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I IIS. & II. Green Trading Stamps with all cash purchases. Brown's In Town

School Dresses.
Garments that the girls of 6 to H years will take pride in

wearing. Wool materials, such as Serges and Shepard riaids
with red Chantecleer Sailor Collars, also a complete line of

Wash Dresses in Cambric, Galatea and llepps, prices ranging

from $1 to 6.

We attach great importance to this initial showing of

New FeJl Tail-

ored Waists
Because we know of no garment that is more useful to the
women of today. As the Shirt Waist subject is endless, we can
only hint in a general way at the great variety of styles and
materials for different times of day and different occasions.

For morning wear the Tailored Waist of course, made of

linen, madras, silk or union linen, either plain tailored with
wide or narrow tucks or trimmed with hand-embroide- ry in

many handsome designs, ranging in price from $1 to 5.

School Coats and Reefers.
Plain colored all wool materials, fancy mixtures or correct

cloth, ages 6 to H years, at 2, 2.50, .3.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company,

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

Oil City, Pa.
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

$800,000.00
Capital and Surplus; thii amount represents the actual cash invested by our
stockholders, and every dollar protects the depositor. Aggregating, practi-
cally, twenty-fiv- e per cent, of our total liabilities, it places us among the
strongest financial institutions of the country.

Four Per Cent.
Oq Time Deposits. We invite your financial and trust business.

Pennsylvania Railroad
1lulliii.

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

mighTSPEED

SEPTEMBER AT THE SEASHORE.

REDUCED FARES ACCOUNT G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

The rulliug ocean with its boundless prospect is ever interest-

ing; but at no time is it more enticing than during the month of
September. The bathing is at its best. The sailing is ideal. The
salt sea air is charged with increased iovigoration, and there is a
geniality about it unknown during the torrid days of summer.

Atlantic City, Ocean City, .Sea Isle City, Avalon, Stone Har-

bor, Anglesea, Wildwood, Holly Beach, Wild wood Crest, and Capo

May are all prepared to entertain with exceptional hospitality all
guests who may come. The hotels are less crowded and more com-

fortable; the service is better, and in most instauces the rates are
lower.

The train service of the Pennsylvania Kailroad to all these
resorts will be found convenient and comprehensive.

Excursion tickets to Atlantic City will be sold at reduced
fares on September 16, 17, 18, 10, and 20, on account of tho G. A.
II. National Encampment, good returniug to reach origiu .l starling
point not later than September 2H. For stop over privileges and

. extension of return limit, to October consult Ticket Agents.

Unusual enjoyment awaits the September sojourner by the sea.

WAVERLY GASOLINES
never fail guaranteed best for all Auto purposes. Three brands:

76-MOTOR- -STOVE

Made from Pennsylvania Crude Oil. Cost no more than the ordinary kind.
Your dealer knows ask him.

Waverly Oil WorKs Co., LtfSISi'sV Pittsburg, Pa.

T.A.P.
Is not

a matter of

guesswork.
AND

Why
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HIS NEIGHBORS

DO HIM HONOR

People of Monongahela Valley

Make Tener's Campaign Open-

ing a Brilliant Success

PARTY LINES ARE OYERRUN

Democrats Plan a Hard Fight Against

the Ambitions of "Divine Right"

Berry and His Crowd of Place

Hunters.

The Republican rnmpnlgn lrt Penn-sylvanl- a

was formally opened at
Charlerol, the home of John K. Tenr,
the Republican candidate for Gover-
nor, last Saturday. The gathering,
probably the largest ever assembled
In any town In the Monongahela val-

ley, was made up almost entirely from
the friends and neighbors of '".
Tener. Their evidences of friendship
for the Republican candidate we'e
substantial and convincing. The

was almost unbounded and
the dominating note arising from tlw
very general applause was an em-

phatic notice to the voters of the
State that Mr. Tener la held in high,
est esteem by those who know hlra
best. No lines were drawn in the celv
bration which marked the opening of
the contest. The Monongahela valley,
with its great hordes of Industrious
people, fairly spilled delegation: Into
the Tener home town and all came
singing the praises of the Republican
candidate for Governor and his asso-

ciates on the regular Republican
ticket. Republicans, Democrats and
representatives of other political or-

ganizations joined In the mammoth
celebration, which lost much of its
political significance through the non
partisan friendship manifested on
every hand. In recognition of ths
general character of the Immense
gathering Mr. Tener refused to make
a Republican speech. He talked fc. a

neighborly way to his neighbors i.il
he was simply overwhelmed by th
generous freetlng accorded him. His
home town was always glad to have
Mr. Tener as a resident. His neigh,
bors were always proud of his ac-

quaintance and his business asso?l-ate- s

were always sustained and sal
at having his help and counsel.

AH of these Joined without restraint
In applauding his nomination for Gov-

ernor, and all of them, without a

single excepton, united in making his
campaign opening a brilliant success
Business places and homes, owned
and managed by Democrats, were
elaborately decorated, Just as wer
the homes and business places owned
and managed by Republicans, And all
bore the significant motto: "He's
good enough for us." No candidate In

recent times ever received from hi
home and neighbors a heartier In-

dorsement, and the message sent by

Charlerol to the people of the entire
State must of necessity Inspire the
voters to an overwhelming victory.
From now up to and even after the
November election the State will ring
with applause for the Republican
candidates wnd the principles they
represent and likely the most stirring
campaign song will be that recent
parody on "Has Anybody Here Sen
Kelley?" which created wild enthus-
iasm at Charlerol at the campaign
opening and which runs as follows:
A wise old soul Is Father Penn.

. To keep thl.igs square and straight,
He picks the best of governors

To run the Keystone state.
He gave us Edwin Stuart

And he thinks " 'tis in the wood"
To give us now another one

That's every hit as good.
He'll land his man n winner.

If you ask the reason why,
He'll lonk you squarely In the face

And make you this reply:

CHORCS.
Has anvbody here seen Tener?

Has anybody here seen Tener, that
Tener,

That famous Irish boy.
lie's six feet five without his shoes;

Hels tlit i.lnd of a lad you cunnot
lost-- .

Has anybody here seen Tener,
Tener from Charlerol?
The regular Democrats of Pennsyl-

vania have planned lor a rather vig-

orous campaign and the indications
now are that their taeav!ent guns will
be leveled upon those "holler thin
thou" fellows, who have combined lu

Clothing

Neckwear
Hosiery

Krown as a "chestnut,"
l!ut not a chestnut among them.
Sensible, stylish, serviceable wearables,

Sensible, stylish follows are buying th6m.

Suits, $12.50 to $36.00
Hats, $1.00 and up to 5.00
Shirts, 50.3 to $3.50
Neckwear, 50o to $3.50
Hosiery, 15o to $1.50

not make our Browns your Browns?

forming what Is known as the Key-

stone party. The regular Democrats
contend, and with reasonable ground,
that the Kystoncrs would hnve been
glad to use the Democratic organ-

ization to promote their own cause
had they been allowed to do so, and
they argna from this that the r:il
purpose of the third party crowd Is

to wreck th'j Democratic organization,
and this Is to be prevented If the reg-

ular Democrats are to have their way.
In the meantime the Keystoners are
fighting among themselves over tho
plans for their campaign and It is
now absolutely certain that the third
party will be the third party at the
general election. The Republicans of

Pennsylvania never before enjoyed to
a greater extent the confidence and
support of the people. The Republi-
can principles of Protection and Pros-

perity are what the people most want
and they will be mighty slow to stray
after the Isms and theories which are
so popular and so ready with those
mho are more concerned for places
for themselves than for employment
at good wages for their neighbors.
"Divine Right" Berry is the way the
regular Democrats refer to the guber-natori-

candidate of the Keystone
party. It is a fact that Mr. Berry
exercises his divine right to run for
almost every office in sight, but the
people usually exercise their divine
right to whip him and his colleagues
a trifle oftener than any other crowd
of fellows in the State, and, of course,

another whipping will not count much
either way with those who have got-

ten used to being whipped well and
often.

The regular Republican campaign
has opened auspiciously. There is
not a cloud in the Republican sky in

Pennsylvania. Mr. Tener, as the can-

didate for Governor, Is a tower of

strength and he will continue to grow
utronger every day until this triumph-
ant election In November. To assume
or say that any other candidate for
the exalted place is better fitted to be
Governor than Is Mr. Tener is sim-

ply an Insult to labor, whose candi-

date he Is; to the business Interests
of the State which helped to secure
his nomination, and to the Republi-
cans generally who are proud of the
privilege of promoting him to the
place now so admirably filled by Ed-wi-

S. Stuart,

NEW YORK'S POPULATION

United States Census Gives It 4,766,-83-

People-Accordin-

to the official count of
the returns of the Uth United States
census, the population of the
city of New York, N. Y., Is 4.7!i6.883, as
compared with 3,137,202 in litOO and

In lii'JO. The increase from
i!M)0 to 1910 therefore is 1,329,681 or
38.7 per cent, as compared with an
Increase for the preceeding decade oi
t'21.788, or 37,1 per cent.

Following are the figures as given
out by the census bureau:

1910. 1900.
New York City . 4.7U6.383 3,317,202
Manhattan 2.331,512 1 ,8."iO,0U'J

Jtronx 430,980 200.507
Brooklyn 1,634,351 1.1C6.582
Richmond .... 85,963 67,021
Queen 284,041 ' 152.9M

The pomilatlon of Chicago in 1900
was U9S.575; Philadelphia, 1,293,697;
St. .Louis, 57.v,328; Boston, 560,892;
Baltimore, 50S..157. These were the
six only cities In the United States
that had a population over 500,000.

Hie entire population of the United
States in 1790 was 3,929,214, New
York state having a total population
of 340,120. The population of New
York state in 1900 was 7,268,894.
The total population of the United
Stutes In 1900 was 76,303,387 and an
unofficial estimate places It Koine-wher- e

in the neighborhood of 90,000,-00- 0

in the present year.
According to figures at the census

bureau, the population of Greater Lon-dn- n

In 1H10 at the official count was
CCS 1, 372.

KILLS HIMSELF LIKE FIANCEE

One Ussd Pistol; Other Swallowed
Poison.

Klizabeth, N. .1., Sept. 6. Within
ihrce month? of the suicide of his
fiancee, Miss 0ga Yenny, Bernard
Wagner, aged 24, klmt himself through
the heart with a small hunting rifle.
Miss Yenny killed herself on June 17

last by taking poison. Opposition had
iirlsen to the marriage uf the pair be-

cause of their different religious
faiths.

Shortly Rfter the girl's death Wag-
ner denied a rumor that there had
been a Fulclde pact between him and
the young woman,

T.A.P.
The worst enemy

that custom

tailors have.

Oil City, Ta.

DIES. FOR LOVE OF MASTER

Collie Trie to Follow and la Killed

by a Train.
Clinton, N. J., Sept. 6. "Sandy." a

handsome collie dog, lost his life for
love of his master. He was owned by
Benjamin N. Robertson, who left yes-

terday for South America, to be gone
a year. During Mr. Robertson's prepa-

rations for his Journey, "Sandy" was
disconsolate and so far he would not
witness his master's departure, the
dog was taken to the home of a friend
at Fairfield.

The dog bolted and ran to his home.
He sniffed around the plaxza for a
moment, and then started for the
Lackawanna station. A train was
pulling out and the dog attempted to
board the second coach from the rear.
In which his master was seated. Ho
jumped on the steps, lost his footing
and fell to the tracks. The wheels
passed over his body.

B & B
school shoes

" Girls' Dongola, Goodreat
Welt Bi tton Shoos sizes 6
to 8-$-

? 50 8i to 11, $1.75
UVs to 2, $2.2321. to G,

$2.75.
Girls' Dongola Button

Shoos 4 Foot form Shape ' '
$1.25 to $1.75, according

to size.
Children's Shoo3 - $1.25

to $3.00.
Misses' Shoes $1.73 to

$4 00
B '& B Stool Clad Shoes

for boys Box Calf, Blucher
and regular lace sizes 1 to
512 widths B to K-S- hoes

that stand hard knocks
$2.25.

"Old Ilickorv" Shoes for
Boys $2.50, $2.75, $3.00 and
$3.25 according to size.

Little .Men's Shoes sizes
0 to 13VL widths A to E
Dull and Bright Leathers
Lace or Button Shoos that
fit and w e a r h e a v y or
medium weight soles $1.75,
$2.25 and $2.50.

BOGGS A, BUHL
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Administratrix's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

of George B. Armstrong, late of Tionesta
Borough, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
hiving been granted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present them, duly authenti-
cated, for settlement.

Makuabkt L. Aiimhtrono, Adtn'rx,
Tiouesta, Pa.

S. D. Irwin, Attorney.
August 23, 11)10.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has ivsued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail De'livery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
the 20th day of September, 1910. No-

tice is therefore given to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their oflk-- appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may le then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just, Given un-

der my hand and Real this 20th day of
August, A. D.- - HMO.

8. K. MAXWELL, I..8. Sheriff.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT,

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PENN

CHICHESTER S PILLS

rulLfZ. l'lll. in Hri and Void nict.illlAV.

M '" llur r jour V
if? Akr'in-'K-TK-

IVI
2M biAVon iikUu la

ytutt known U Best, Safest, Always KHlaM

SOLD BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

R.ogers Fully Warranted Sil-
verware. Cut Glocss and

Fine China Given
Awocy Free.

An organization of the roost prominent merchants of Oil City
has been formed for tho purpose of promoting cash trading.

With eacli 10c cash
purchase a ltcri
Coupon like this
is given.

CO.

Valot

Premiums from $25 and upward. Premiums are
this store. The is very simple and will be explained to

you at the Premium Department. Uuderstaud, the premiums
do not cost you oent.

WILLIAM B. JAMES.

The School Suit

Problem.

There's no economy and no
money saved in buying lor an
active boy a cheap School Suit.

School Suits can not be made
too well. We know all the
clothes requirements of the most
strenuous school boy and wc are
equal to the occasion.

Buy the Boy one our Suits let him go the limit in
skating, running, jumping, or other sport.

Trices, $2.50, 3, $4 and up $1,

Double Breasted, Norfolk, Blouse Russian styles.

Max Jacobs,
233 Seneca Street,

Fall

Footwear.

We have now ready for
inspection Fall
Footwear for

Men, Women &

Children.
We are showing all the
new models for the Fall
and Winter seasons.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY,

Fred. Grettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings and General RlHcksmithing prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute,

Your patronage solicited.

KRED. GRETTENBERGER

J. L. Hopler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
with first class equipment. We can

you out at aoy time for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see

Hear of .Hotel Weaver
TIOIDTIEIST-A.- , --A..

Telephone 3Vo. 30.

IT DA VO TO ADVERTISE
s m VJ IN THIS PAPER

ROGERS SILVER
Silver Trading Coupon
Rodwnubl. In "ROGERS" FULLY
WARRANTED 8ILVER WARE,
by twner of named on back of

Coupon.

Cah One Mill Over

range on dis-

play at plan
please,

one

of and
any

$ to

and

our

IA.

Pa.

fit

us.

Ao.

8tor

OIL CITY, PA.

miliums c

Oil City, Pa.

The Trust Company

and

Your WUI.

The Franklin Trust Company of-

ficers will gladly advise you re- -

garding the lav applying on your
estate.

T-- t r it . t t i
J

1 nis company wui taice cnarge oi
your will after it it drawn, keep it

under seal, issue a receipt therefor,
and, as previously explained, at-

tend to its proper execution.

It is not necessary that the Frank-

lin Trust Company be named as

sole executor it is often called
upon to act in the capacity of

For example, your wife

can be named as one of the execu-

tors of your estate and this Com- -
the other. She would then

Eany of the irksome details,
yet have a voice in all matters and
at all times the assistance of ex-

perienced business men.

Total Assets .
$3,000,000.00

FranWin Srusfr
aTompantf

FRAN KL.I N, P A.

OFTIOIAN,
Office ) 7K National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

Exclusively optical.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cures Cold., Croup and Whooping Cough.


